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Sarah Ann Jane Tayler 

 

1911 England, Wales & Scotland Census 

34 Orchard Street, Newport, Isle of Wight, Hampshire, England 

          

Name                      Relationship Status        Age    Occupation             Birthplace 

Henry William Tayler   Head       Married      47      Fruit Hawker            Newport, Isle of Wight 

Jane Tayler            Wife     Married     43      -                                Gatcombe, Isle of Wight 

Gertrude Tayler Daughter  Single         21      Dress Maker            Newport, Isle of Wight 

Elgar Tayler Son        Single         17      Fruit Hawker            Newport, Isle of Wight 

Ethel Tayler                    Daughter   Single         15                                       Newport, Isle of Wight 

Ada Tayler                      Daughter   Single         13      Scholar                     Newport, Isle of Wight 

Cecil Tayler                    Son       Single          7                                        Newport, Isle of Wight 

     

 

Isle of Wight County Press 

4 May 1918 

 

NEWPORT 

 

     Woman’s Sudden Death.—On Tuesday the Deputy Coroner (F. A. Joyce, Esq.) held an inquest at the 

Congregational School on the body of Sarah Ann Jane Tayler, 50, wife of Mr. William Tayler, general 

dealer, of 34 Orchard-street, who was found dead on the previous Saturday afternoon in the yard at the 

back of her home. Inspector H. Sibbeck represented the police.—Deceased’s husband said he left home at 

7 a.m. on Saturday for Cowes.  His wife had intended going with him, but she complained of feeling 

unwell and remained at home.  When he returned at 4.30 p.m. she had been found dead in the yard, which 

she had been tidying up, work which would have involved the moving of some heavy old iron. Her object 

was to make a small garden.  Mrs. Alice Nicholson, a neighbour, said she saw deceased at her home just 

before 11 a.m., when she made no complaint of feeling unwell.—William Jackson, junior, hawker, 

sometimes employed by Mr. Tayler, said that at about 3.30 p.m. on Saturday he called at Mr. Tayler’s 

house, and being unable to make anyone hear, looked through the door and saw deceased lying face 

downwards, apparently dead, in the yard.  Not being able to get in he went for the police.  Replying to a 

juror, the Coroner said he always encouraged people in such circumstances to render all aid they could at 

once instead of first reporting to the police.  That could be carried out after any possible aid had been 

rendered.  In this case he was afraid the poor woman was dead before the witness saw her.—Dr. 

Thompson said he was called to see the body about 5 o’clock, at which time deceased had been dead two 

or three hours.  He made a post-mortem examination, and found most of the organs in a very congested 

condition.  The pericardium was greatly distended owing to the rupture of an aneurism of the aorta, which 

would have caused instant death.  There was evidently heart mischief of some standing.  Any extra 

exertion would cause the rupture of the aneurism.—The Jury, of whom Mr. H. Hobbs was foreman, 

returned a verdict in accordance with the medical evidence and expressed sympathy with the husband. 
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